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Colour-card - Five colour pots hold just the right colours for your target 
group to get down to some serious egg painting.

Dimensions:        5,5 x 8 cm, unfolded 13,8 x 8 cm  
Weight:  Approx. 5,9 g
Ad space:  13,8 x 8 cm 
 Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  Digital printing, 4/0-c process

Colour-bag - For promotional campaigns at Easter, the small bag contai

-

ning five colour pots is just the right thing for getting down to some serious 
egg painting. 

Dimensions:        8,2 x 11,4 cm  
Weight:              Approx. 5 g
Ad space:  Front 8,2 x 11,4 cm, back 6,15 x 8 cm

 

 Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  O�set printing, 4/0-c process

Colour-Card Colour Bag



ning five colour pots is just the right thing for getting down to some serious 
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The felt egg cosies  will keep a breakfast egg warm even if you have a 
sleep in. The little felt hat with a cockscomb is available in three standard 
colours: red, yellow and green and comes in a transparent bag with an 
inlay which can be designed as you require.

Dimensions: Packaging 11,5 x 20 cm, Felt egg cosy approx. 9 x 11,7 cm
Weight:  Approx. 19 g
Ad space:  Inlay 11,5 x 20 cm. Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  Digital printing, 4/0-c process

Bunny Candle Felt Egg
 

 

 

Bunny candle - Small gift, large advertising impact: the white candle  
in the shape of an Easter bunny is decoratively packed in a  
transparent bag with promotional card at the top. 

Dimensions: Candle approx. 5 x 8 cm,  
 Incl. packaging 5 x 14 x 2 cm  
Weight:  Approx. 28,3 g
Ad space:  8,1 x 9 cm 
 Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  Digital printing, 4/0-c process
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 Sleeve-card - the new art of business card! In this little note, in the size of 
a business card, stuck 3 eggs sleeves. You create everything the way you 
want - or pick up our standard designs (p. 5).

Dimensions:        Envelope 8,5 x 5,5 cm
Content:             3 sleeves à 5,5 x 7 cm
Weight:  Approx. 5,5 g
Ad space:  Envelope 8,5 x 5,5 cm (both sides), sleeve 14,2 x 5 cm
 Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  Digital printing, 4/0-c process

Boxed Pleasure Sleeve-Card

 
 

Boxed pleasure - This mini egg-box houses two terracotta pots containing 
egg plant seeds. There’s plenty of room for your promotional message on 
the advertising label (in 4-c with 250 pieces and more). 

Dimensions: 11 x 11 x 8 cm  
Weight:  Approx. 90 g
Ad space:  Label 7 x 7 cm, band on request. 
 Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  Digital printing, 4/0-c process
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Easter-egg-sleeve - Decorate the eggs you want to dye for 
Easter, or even your soft boiled egg at breakfast, in an entire-
ly new way: just slip the sleeve over the boiled egg, pour hot 
water over the egg, and the film will stick to the egg. Inside, 
the card can be fully customised. From 1.000 pieces, an 
individual film design is possible.

Dimensions: Card 10,5 x 21 cm
Filling:  3 Sleeves à 5,5 x 7 cm
Weight:  Approx. 16 g
Ad space:  21 x 21 cm 

 

Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  Digital printing, 4/0-c process

Easter Egg Sleeve

standard design „Narcissus“
 

standard design „Happy Easter“
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Felt Easter Card Bookmark Card

Felt Easter-card - These appealing figures made of felt and wood bring 
spring to cusomers‘ desks. The card is available with two di�erent Easter 
figures - bunny or lamb. The card can be completely customised.

Dimensions: 10,5 x 21 cm, unfolded 21 x 29,7 cm
Weight:  Approx. 22 g
Ad space:  21 x 29,7 cm (A4) 
 Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  Digital printing, 4/0-c or 4/4-c process.

 
 

 
  

Bookmark-card Easter - Slotted into the window, the bunny of walnut can 
be used as a top-quality bookmark and will be in use for a long time to 
come. Inside, the card can be designed individually with your advertising. 

Dimensions: 10,5 x 21 cm
Weight:  Approx. 11 g
Ad space:  21 x 21 cm (inside) 
 Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  Digital printing, 4/0-c process
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You can really look forward to baking for Easter with these elegant 

 

sets of baking shapes. The lid can be printed completely in digital printing 
with your promotional message or Easter greetings. The tin (white or 
silver*) contains two baking shapes of your choice. 

Dimensions: 9,6 x 6 x 2 cm
Weight:  Approx. 45 g
Ad space:  9,2 x 5,5 cm  
 Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  Digital printing, 4/0-c process*.

*With silver tins, transparent inks are not opaque. 
  A white background is not possible for technical reasons.

Box of Baking Shapes in a TinBox of Baking Shapes

Box of baking shapes - Cut-out baking shapes in a transparent box with 
promotional card. The cut-out shapes are available in three designs: an 
Easter egg, the Easter bunny and a lamb.
 Box: Promotional Sleeve:
Dimensions: 10,5 x 7,5 x 1,7 cm 8 x 10 x 1,5 cm
Weight:  Approx. 20 g Approx 13 g
Ad space:  Inlay 10 x 7 cm  6,9 x 9,9 cm 
 Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  Digital printing, 4/4-c process.



 

The Plantodrome Easter  , filled with a peat tab and lawn seeds, is a 
wonderful Easter nest with plenty of advertising space. Sleeve and lid can 
be given a completely individual design. Later the three chocolate-eggs, 
containted in the lid, can be hidden in the growing gras.

Dimensions: Height with lid approx. 5,9 cm, Ø approx. 6,5 cm  
Weight:  Approx. 28,6 g
Ad space:  Sleeve 18,5 x 3,2 cm, round inlay Ø 6,3 cm 
 Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  Digital printing, 4/0-c process

®

Wondercandle®  bunny - An exceptional eye-catcher, especially at Easter: 
the Wondercandle®  in the shape of an Easter bunny. The promotional inlay 
can be modified to carry your advertising message or an Easter greeting. 

Dimensions: Packaging 19,2 x 6 cm,  
 Wondercandle height approx. 19 cm
Weight:  Approx. 12 g
Ad space:  19,2 x 5,8 cm 
 Please ask for imposition layout.
Printing:  Digital printing, 4/0-c process

Plantodrome EasterWondercandle Bunny


